ACUTE CARE
PRODUCT GUIDE
Top Product Categories

Personal Protection
Isolation Gowns, shoe covers, and masks

Tech-Med® Tourniquets
Latex, Non-latex, Elastic, and Quick-Release available

Tech-Med® Counter Tips
Glove box holders and dressing jar racks

Personal Care
Includes antiperspirant deodorant, hand and body lotion, tearless baby shampoo, baby powder, and more!

X-Ray Detectable Gauze, Type VII
USP Type VII gauze, available x-ray detectable, in plastic tray, sterile or non-sterile

Super Sponges
Multi-layer washed, fluff dried, highly absorbent

Combine ABD Pads
Highly absorbent multi-layer dressing with moisture-resistant backing

Diagnostic Products
Includes Eye Charts, Eye Test Cabinets, and Ultrasound Gel

Sterile Lubricating Jelly
Greaseless, water soluble, and bacteriostatic

Fluff Bandage Roll
Pre-washed, fluff-dried 100% cotton crinkled gauze

Tech-Med® Stethoscopes and Blood Pressure Products
Variety of products available

DawnMist® Patient Belonging Bags
Durable for holding patient's clothing and belongings

Tech-Med® Instrument Stands
Tray made of high grade stainless steel

Tech-Med® Blood Drawing Chair
Easy tool free assembly

Bray® Silver Nitrate Applicator Sticks
Used for cauterization of skin or mucus membrane and for the removal of granulation tissue, warts and verrucae

Tech-Med® Exam Room Equipment
Includes exam lamps, foot stools, and more!

Character Bandages
Avengers™, Looney Tunes™, Justice League™, and more!

DawnMist® Shaving Products
Includes shave cream and razors

Tech-Med® Counter Tips
Glove box holders and dressing jar racks

DawnMist® Oral Care
Toothbrushes and toothpaste

Full Product Catalog